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jmSEOFWESTKBN PROGRESS

fltmporlanco of Wyoming Oil Wells to-

Onntm Industrie ; ,

(CAPITALISTS SHOULD BESTIR THEMSELVES

im I'ntOiigor I'loiirfir Mrthfnl A Uyitin-
Ins Vonilrr-Vlr lMl. Hly Srlllh-

n Itiillriinil inn ) Muiilrliitl|

The subject of laying n pipe line from
flio Hotiky mountains lo the Missouri
Vlvor for tnc purpose of i-onvoylng the
product of oil wells , now flowing ntul
others thnt would rapidly bo developed
in the oll-boariog districts of tbo moun-
tain

¬

region , has been tigltntod moro or
loss since H Ima boon known that oil
exists in the Kocky mountains. The
nntural descent from the oil Holds
of those mountains to Omahn is-

inost favorable , to this plpo line
Boliomc. Onitihu could bo made tlio
great central distributing depot
for Iho Missouri vnlloy ntid the benefits
arising from such nn industry cannot bo-
estimated. . The high price of fuel
nlong the section traversed by this
pipe line would make a denmml for
largo quantities of crude oil for fuel ,
not only for manufacturing , but for
healing purposes , and in n short time till
the locomotives nocnssiblo to this pine
line would burn crude oil in place ol-
coal. . Nebraska is fast becoming n
wealthy htnto. This pine line enter-
prise

¬

could bo largely constructed and
operated by hotna capital , nt least when
including Colorado and Wyoming.
The pipes could bo made of Colorado
Iron. Kollnerios could bo constructed*
in Omaha and Denver. The dovolop-
Inout

-
of the Rocky mountain oil Holds
equal or surpass Pennsylvania in

lior palmiest days. Cannot Omahn and
Denver move in this matter ?

C F. Sliuui ) .

Tim ( iriiiinilM'ttllnc. .

A correspondent at Virginia City ,

Kov. , reports that the ground over the
mines in that city is gradually settling ,
nnd in nettling is moving bodily east-
ward

-
in which direction llo the deepest

nnd most i-xtonslvo underground work ¬

ings. This movement of the ground ,
liowovur , doo.s not apro tr to much dis-
turb

¬

the equilibrium of buildings as in
former times probably because it is
now moro general and regular. Some
years ago, particularly on South C-

elreot , buildings were to bo seen loan-
ing

¬
toward all points of Iho com-

par's
I-

, but nt present those small local
tlisturbanccs appear to have given
nwny to and abs-orbod in tbo moro
Btondy general eastward or downhill
iiiovomc-nt. Though not. much obso veil
in structures on the surface the instabilI-
ity of the ground makes itself disa-
greeably

Ii

and expensively manifest nt in

very slight depth. The water or gas
pipes are either pulled npnrt or pushed
together until kinked and broken , nnd
in places they are curiously "humped
up" and twisted. Strangely enough no
cracks appear on the surface in the
places where tlieso underground evi-
dences

i-
of movomonl are found. At

present tbo chief of the lire department
Is bavlng nn overhauling of the pipes of-
tbo water .system and excavations are to
bo seen nil over the eity. Inmost , in-
Btniiros tlio trouble is to bo found nt
points whcro the water pipes connect
wllh the hydrants , but bad bronks are
occasionally found in the direct lines of-
tlio main.

Tlui Muri'li ' (

The explosive vigor characteristic of
pioneer life in tbo west is now n romini-
facence.

-
. A moro modern spirit dom-

inates
¬

the land. In years not long past
the ruling principle was the survival of
the quickest , lie who questioned the
veracity of stranger or acquaintance or
impugned their moral status invariably
drew hib gun , not only to punelualo hisi

romarkb but to provonlnsuddou funeral.
80 marked was this characteristic that
lie who wagged n llippant tongue was
looked upon n n prospective suicide
one who harbored tin tired fooling
which loads to the grave.

The change from pioneer methods to
modern freedom on the frontier was
conspicuous in the Into campaign.

_ "Vott'ro n liar ," "The charge is false' , "' * ! brand it as ti fabrication , " "My p-

'It
¬

ponent wilfully prevaricates , " and
is as false as hades , " tire n few of he-

elchoice expletives which straw the ¬

itical Hold. They were employed with
reckless abandon in press and htump' ,yet no blood was spilt. Nnry n corpse
oncarnadlncd the valleys or uplands.
No premature funeral wound its meltin-
cbol.v way to whore the millions weup.'vigilant and anxious wntch for oven
nn amateur scrap was unrewarded.
The only blows proceeded from agitated
lungs , which countless ballots soothed.)

The conclusion is irresistablo. The
explosive and pursuusivo force of pio-
neer

¬

morals has been gathered to the
fathers.

Dclllli III u llt-iir Trap-
.l'our

.

hundred Nox Perco braves ,
Accompanied by tbeir squaws and
papooses to the number of KOO , nro in
the midst of their annual hunt or-

OS'laughter in the mountains , of their
orvation. They are having great luck ,
and have already killed thirty-nine big
boars , forty elk , 105 doer and scores i of-

mountain- sheep. Nearly all the bears
linvo boon caught in traps made of
heavy Ings , and the savage animals
havn caused the redskins no end of
trouble.

Ono morning a half-breed named Pete
Crawford crawled into n trap to bee i if-

ranthe b.iit hnd boon disturber1 , nnd ho
right Into a wounded btiar that hudi
crawloU into the tr.ip to bleep. I'ho nn-
imal had not touched the bait , coiibo-
nucuitlj

-
the trap had not boon sprung.

The boar utonco nttncked 1'oto ,
his neck with its powerful jaw * mil
nourly biting oil" the roiMciu'a head.
Polo's dying struggles sprung ttio trap ,
nnd the heavy logs fell nnd crushed bothman and bear to ( loath.

Thu Indians had n high old time atI'oto's funeral , and in n spirit of re-
venge

-
have inaugurated n rolontloaswar against boar* .

AVjiiiuiiiif WtiiKhT.
Ono of nature's btrnngest Ironks ,

which the government Is surveying
vylth a vlow to milking U a pu-tof n
public reservation , is the Devil's tower,
or, us the Sioux Indians call it. the
Mitteo To poe , located on Iho Hello
Fourcho river In northeastern Wyotn-
ipg

-
, The country (or tlfty miles nroundrqnmbta of high table Itmtls , deep canonsnnd narrow , fertile valleys nothing r to-

nnyindicate- the possible existence of
each froiik of nature.

The tower is n gigantio column i , n-

tomonster obelisk of lava , which clues n-

thoheight of Ija ) feut , almost twiceheight of the ICilTol towor. At the .mso
the hugebhaft measuresilO;! foot through
in one direction. Hugo crybtais of Uio vol-
canic

¬

rock , measuring from one to throefpot through , start at the Imso nnd run
unbrolcuii to the top , giving to the
puluiuu u peculiar Ulirous uppoaruauo ,

oven when vlowod from the Itiblo Innd *
forty intles nwny.

How dhl It got thoroV How wan It-

mtuloV Once In n vrlilto In Iho present
ngu wo Imvo hoard how portions of the
boltom of ono of the ore-un have been
pushutl up by volcanic forces , and oven
a now Isl'ind added to the chnrts , Ages
on ages nuo similar volcanlo forces
started a jot of hiva tip from the bottom
of Iho ancient geologic il ocean that
covered nil the northwest ut that time.
The squirt of molten rock evidently did
not break through It into the waters
above , but , as an iron man would
nay , in the hole It Itn-l mndo. The slow
coming oil , the gradual low ol it-

liery energy , probably lasted for unity
long ye.irs'and gave time for tlto parti-
cle

¬

:) to arrange tliomsolves in the hugo
crystals tlmt arouse all of our astonish-
ment

¬

today.
.More I'nlillil.uiiit. .

The commission appointed to nego-
tiate

¬

for the purchase of n portion of-

ttioSilol Indian reservation in Oregon
htis concluded ils labor. } . A contract
was made with the Imiians for the pur-
chase

¬

of 18,000 acres of land for 8112,000 ,
or about fiO cents per acre. A great
deal oj this Id line timber land , the
farming land of this reservation havinir
nil been nllotted. Tlio government pays
for Ibis land $70,01)0) in cash and the
balance ts on Interest for the bonoltof
the Indians When the allotment of
lands of this reservation was made each
Indian was given eighty' ' acres , and
there wore W'J of I hem. This, land has
hist boon survey id nnd the Allotment
lias just now been finished. The
reservation hns 17S adults , among them
being Indb.tis from nearly all Iho tribes
of western Oregon. Thoio nro no
longer nny trilnl chiefs , ntid to secure
the contract signatures of n majority of
the male adults had to bo secured. It
was for this purposd and to maUo nn
agreement stitisf.ietory to the Indians
that the commission was sent ou .

. _ A .MonI mm Itullrimil 1'iojoc-
l.Arliclosof

.

Incorporation ot the Helena
& Southern have been filed in the olllco-
of the secretary of state of Montana.
The projocloil ro-id , backed by Helena
capital , is designed to bring southern
Monlan.i into elo o rail communletvtioti
with Helena , which is to be Iho nortliottit-
erminus. . The route is along the Mis-
hour ! valley boulh lo Crow creek , thence
south west to n junction with the Utah
& Northern at Dillon. The road will
traverse a rich section of the state ,
touch Iho northern boundary ot the Na-
tional

¬

park , as well us Virginia City and
the mining regions which produced
millions of gold in tlio early days of the
territory.

City Hull.
Spokane , the metropolis of enbtorn

Washington , has undertaken the erec-
tion

¬

of ti city hall. The site is the cor-
ner

¬

of Front and Howard titrcots. 7f foot
frontage ontho former and 100 feet on
the latter street. It will be four stories
and high basement , with a two-story an-
nex

¬

on the rear. Tlio cosl , exclusive of
furniture , is estimated tit 100il0.; It
will bo completed in IS !) ; ;.

> orthwt > . - .

Spoarlisli , S. D. . is to build a 100ton-
uhlorimition works.

The Idaho university is ready to re-
ceive

¬

the $15,000 voled by congress.
The registered vote of Montana was

50,00 ! ) , nil increase of lt,000! in two
years.-

A
.

slxloon-oiiiico nugget was found in
the South Forit mine near Orovlllc ,
Cal. , last week.

Pierre , S. I) . , has unearthed a C'ardill-
giant. . "Soapy" Smith's plaster of patis-
btilT is moving eastward.

Los Anirolcs voted to it sue bonds to
the amount ol $5 !! ( ,000 for the com-
mencement

¬

of a municipal water works
system.-

Up
.

in the Oknnogan country seven
Indians indulged in n firewater ghost
dance and cremated themselves * in n
shanty.-

A
.

ton-stamp mill is under construction
at IJoiso City , which has given quiio an
impetus to mining in the moun-
tains

¬

there.
Steel rails for the Dead wood & West-

ern
¬

are on the way to the terminus. The
work of laying the iron will bo vigor-
ously

¬

pushed.
The advent of the Great Northern

road at Spokuno was signalized by a re ¬

duction from $10 to $11 ! of the coal rate
from Duluth and St. Paul.

The assessed valuation of Silver Bow
county , Montana , is $21I90M1, : , The
total tax to bo colloclod for municipal
and county purposes amounts to4GO12ilO.

The llolcna land olllco is Hooded with
applications for limber land entries
since the decision from the general
land olllco , published n few days ago , was
received-

.It
.

is understood that Miss Nora Hou-
ser has been decided upon as the Mont-
atMV

-
girl who shall be selected as Iho

model for the Montana eilvor staiue.
This young indy is nt present living at-

of
Door Lodge.

Hush Vnllov , U. T. , has n mine
natural shoo blacking. An analysis of-
tlio peculiar stun" reveals the fact that it-
is composed of 10 per cent of carbon. 18
per epnl of bitumen and Ihe remainder
aluminum , ulmobt pure.-

A
.

klUon becnmo lodged In the
wheel of nn engine in Portland , Ore.
The wheel ran for six and one-half
hours. The cat was taken out nearly
lifoloas , but recovered. The llywhoel! i

makes 2-" (> revolutions per minute , nnd
every rovolulton pussy traveled seven ¬

teen foot.-

A
.

Black Hills paper , which , for pro ¬

fessional reasons , hlmll bo nameless;

hero , followed the announcement of
Cleveland's election with nn instructive
and rosonrclifu disquisition on "Tho
Bottom of tlio Ocean'and on the follow ¬

ing day discoursed intelligently on
"Prehistoric Monkoys. "

A line chunk of high grade copper ore
weighing bolweon fiOO and 1,000 pounds ,
is now mounted on a pedestal in ft out of
the Husbandman ntllcuVhlto .Sulphur
Springs , Mont. This magnillcont speci-
men

¬

was hoisted from forty foot bonealh
the surface on the Copper Dulco lead ,
one of the Cooporopollf , group , n couple|
of weeks since , and la unroulo to the
World's fair.-

Ooorgo
.

Soiling , the California traini

robber , who wat convicted of robbing
the Southern Pucillc express cur , w.is-
snnloncod to imprisonment for life. Ills
two companions , Kvntis and John Son-
tag , are Mill in hiding in the Fresno
county mountains , although n score of
the ablest detectives in the state have
oampod on their trail for weeks. If
they nro captured they will both bo
hanged , as they nro responsible for the
dontb of three of the pursuing olllcerd-
nnd the wounding of several others.-

In
.

the district court of Utah the
Southern Pacific lost n big damage suit ,
11.010) being awarded against the com-
pany

¬

by a jury for the death of George
Woods , n bridge builder. Woods wns
in tlioemploy of the railroad
in 18'JO , and was killed in n freight
wreck nt Terrace , U. T. The cause of
the atnash-up was a defective switch
ntid n faulty llungo on the engine. Sarah
Wooda , the wife of the dead man , uml
her two children brought the suit ,
claiming 8HO.OJO damages. The case
hat boon appealed.

Not ox rolled by any bleti-prlood llutinont ,
Salvation Oil , twenty-livo oauti a bottlu.

E RAILROAD PIONEERS

of Ono Whosi Foroslglit Wn ?

Justified b; Roaulls

BUILDING TO THE MISSOURI RIVER

Tlio r. rly llnyi of Oiimlm ami Kitmi City
I'rrililriit l.lnrolii mill lli I'liliin' I'M-

flllf
-

Torniliiin i :

Among the staunch , fursoolng finan-
ciers

¬

and builders whoso aggressive
anterprlso opened the until of progress
In the transmts3tsslppl region , Mr.
James F. Joy of Detroit enjoys front
rnnk. In u talk with a reporter of the
Detroit Free Press Mr. .Toy gave instruc-
tive

¬

reminiscences of railroad building
across Iowa and the m.iklng of towns
on tVo Missouri river-

."There
.

was no trouble , ' said Mr.
Joy , "In obt-iining Iho right to bridge
either the Mississippi or the Missouri.
The diilleulty was in trotting money to
do the work. The returns from an in-
vestment In building a railroad across
the slate of Iowa , 'WO mlle , through
a country almost unsettled , wore
not easily percolvablo , and many men of
courage and enterprise were slow to en-
gage

¬

in what seemed to them a doubtful
scheme. The Quinoy road had obtained
n small land grant In Iowa , about 400.-
000 ticroj , and with the help of that , and
the strength of our connections to the
cast thoChioago , ISurlington & Quinoy ,
nnd the Michigan Central the money
was raised to build to the Missouri river ,

Our terminus there was to bo at the
point where the river Piatte debouches
into the Missouri , Plattsmouth illo
gotlier the best place for the crowing ,
nnd otherwise dosirublo for a town but
wo subsequently turned there and wont
up-stro im to Omaha.

"Tho conclusion shows what slight
things sometimes decide the future of
great cities. When it was discovered
that the Union Pacific , after following
the easy nnd natural route down the
Valley of the Plaltc to within four
miles oi Plattsmouth , deflected thence
and wont up-btroam twenty nnlos over
rough hills and heavy grades to end at
Omaha , C wont to the directors to si-o
about it. They gave mo a hearing , and
I did my bust'to convince them that it
w.is for the interests of their road to
join us at Pluttsmiouth. They agreed j

with mo perfectly on this point , butI
said thov were so tied up , n ? an abeTlute condition , to make Omaha tlio
terminus , that they could not on any I

consideration , bring their line to Plntts -
mouth.

SelectInt; Omnlm.
"President Lincoln , by the tirms of-

of the act , decided where the eastern
terminus of the Union Pacilleshould bo.
When ho was asked to select the place ,
ho uut liis linger on the mnp at Omaha ,
and said : 'This must bo the ijoint. '

"I know not whether Mr. Lincoln hnd
any interests in Omaha or not , or what
decided him to bolcct that place as the
tormiuus of the transcontinental line ,
but ho chose it , at any rale , and that
bOttled the question.Vo all wont to-
Oinnhn as the terminal point , west , for
our linos. Tlio Quincy , the Hock Inland
and the Northwestern , all reached there-
at about the same time. The Rook
Island was the lirst , I believe , to got
there , the Northwestern next. Our ter-
minus

¬
having be&n Plattsinouth , wa did

not, go up to "Omaha until afterwards.-
"Tliis

.

was the Hurlington extension
ol the Chicago , Burlington fc Quincy.
Our Quincy tormiuus remained for some-
time longer without any western con ¬
nection. Tlio Hannibal it St. Joseph
railroad was chartered by the legls-
laturo

i- .
of Missouri. A portion of the

road was built before the war. The
troubles in that state and the presence
of the atinios there absolutely slopped
all such work as' railroad building.
Afterwards I boenmo president ot the
road , nnd the extension to the Missouri
was immediately undertaken.-

"Tho
.

road would have accommodated
our Quincy connection bettor if it had
started from that city , but the Missouri
legislature would not do anything to
advance tno interests of an Illinois town ,
if it might militate against the pros-
perity

¬

of n Missouri town. Down the
river , a ways below Quincy , was the town
of IJaunibal , ambitious , and inlluontial
enough with the legislature to make it
the chartered starting point of the road.
The war was over and the race for iho
Missouri river was begun from tills town.
We turned our line at Quinoy , and ran
down the river opposite HannilKil ,
and built , n long bridge across tlio Miss-
slpstppi

-

nnd connected wltn the Hanni-
bal

¬

tSt St. Joseph there.
Ail Important Oiiratinn-

."As
.

wo progressed westward with the
work , it became necessary to decide n
question , as yet unsettled , whore should
wo crobb iho Missouri ? Our charter took
us to St. .loseph , but that was not acorn-
plotoly

-

satisfactory point , though wo
built there.-

"Ono
.

Sunday evening Ihreo gentle-
men

-
from Kansas City came to my homo

in Detroit , nnd in my library they
talked of the advantages of their city
as the terminal point for our rond. They
had loiters with thorn from people In
Boston , wlio wore in control of the Han-
nibal

¬

ft St. Joseph and the Chicago ,

Buriinglon & Quiney railroads. Those
letters requested mo to go to the Mis-
souri

¬
river and decide upon the place

for tlio crossing. Another town that
wanted it was Loavonworth , whore the
government had established n military
posl nnd built nn important fort-

."Accordingly
.

I wont down Ihoro. Tlio
country hud boon desolated by the war ,
and hud nol yet begun to recover from
ita elYects. At ono plnco wo passednoar-
a village every house in which Had been
stormed , nnd every door und window
brokonl-

"A team toolc mo from St. Joseph .
twenty miles through tlio woods , nnd
there I crossed the river to Lonvon-
worlh.

-
. It wan then n city of 0,000 or

7.000 people , it scorned a most bounti ¬

ful place , n magnillcont country , with
hnndsnmo , level prairies the finest L

had over seen and a very pretty town.

I looked the HlUmUcmiviT , and from Iho
lay of tha ground Jill iho uhxrnctor of-
Iho river llk-ri' , pro tmMngnodllllcMtltlo
for cro slnn I was most favorably Im-
proved

¬

with it-

."Loavpiiworlii
.

, iw I luivo said , hnd
then , ( H)0) o' 7tMiyponplo , nnd Kansas
City tiboul 4l00.' u was nn Important
question to the Inhabitants of both
cities , nnd they it. I was ac-
quainted

¬

with i ' v in o vch of Iholwo
cities , nnd , of i. .r .i. everybody know
the object of my uncivil..-

M'.llilnj
.

. ; Kfinvin City.
" 1 went up the rUor to Kansas City ,

nnd it seemed to inn the roughest , most
forbidding nnd undesirable place that
men over undertook to build n city In.
The hills rose up from the edge of the
river to the height of IHO foot. The
whole face of the country was a succes-
sion

¬

of h'lls and ravines. The lulls wore
very high null the ravines were vary
itoop. It compared mint unfavorably
with Loavenworth-

."Leavenworth
.

had charmed mo ; Kan-
pas City disgusled me , yet 1 soon de-
cided

¬

that Kansas City was the plnco for
our crossing , and made up my mind that
it would bo the biggest city in Iho Mis-
souri valley , rough as it was-

."Tho
.

reasons wore plain ; the Mis-
souri

¬

river comes down from tlio north
nnd ut this place turns n rlglitangle and
Hews almost directly east. Tills geo-
graphical, fact marks it as Iho end ot Iho
longesl unobstructed straight line to
the east , and as the starling point of the
most direct ntid straightoat lines to the
soulh , Iho southwest and iho west. Ap-
pioaelmblo

-
straight from the east , the

obvious transportation center of the
country west nnd south , naturo. while
marking it out thus distinctly as the
site for a great city , hnd yet thrown
tremendous dlllicultioa in the way of the
men who might undertake its building.-

"Tlio
.

river , as u means of navigation ,
had nothing lo do with my choice of
Kansas City 'is tlio terminus of our road.
Its channel is tortuous and shifting ,
there are frequent sandbars and tit cer-
tain

¬

seasons very lltllo water in the
river. It was used then to n small ex-
tent

¬

, but It was easv to see that the rail-
roads

¬

would do all the transportation
business of the country and the river
would cut no liguro in it. It is rare to
see any kind of n steamer on the Mis-
souri

¬

now except n ferryboat. The con-
figuration

¬

ot the river governed the
lines of travel and everything favored
Kansas City.-

"ICansiH
.

City settled upon as thoplneo
for the bridge , I began arrangements to
build the raihoad. The legislature of
Missouri had chartered a ro.ul known as-
tlio Lake Superior , Kansas City & Gulf
ol Mexico railroad. They had largo
ideas in the west and this name for n
railroad was n manifestation of thorn.

charter carried with it the right to
build a bridge and was especially valua-
bio on that nccouut. i obtained the
transfer of this charter to myself , and
to the Ilannilal ili'-St. .losopn and the
Chicago , Burlington V Quincy railroads.-
It

.

wns changed in name to the Cameron
& Kansas City railroad not so high-
hounding nn appellation , but much moro
to the liurpobo. Cameron was n place
on the line of the Hannibal fi St. Joseph
railroad , about sixty miles from Kansas
City.

A liluli Country-
."Wlillo

.

building the railroads in Mis-
souri

¬

I was indued! ! ' to travel up and
down the river to O'inrfha , The distance
is about 200 miles , 'jfho country along
the shores is ns riches the valley of the
Nile. There are n 'number of good
towns , Lenvonworth , St. Sosoph and
others. It occurred tto mo that it would
bo ngood thing tot construct a line along
the river to conueet"tlfo two cuds of our
roads , the one terminating at Omaha
nnd the othoi-nt Kansas City , and to
reap the benefits Of the tributary coun-
try.

¬
. The line is as level as tbo river ;

there are no grades. The rend was soon
built and has boon a profitable enter ¬

prise. More ii producou to the acre in
its vicinity than in any other ktiow.i
region in the world-

."Tho
.

shares of the Hannibal & St. Jo-
seph

-
after nwhilo advanced much be-

yond
-

par , and were in demand at prices
moro than their real value. My Hoston
associates could not withstand the temp ¬

tation to sell. The road passed into the
control of Now York people , and during
that time n connection was built to
Loivvonworth , and a bridge was thrown
across the river thoro. It has not inured
to the advantage of the company , and
has demonstrated that the key to the
trade of all that country is K.insas City-

."This
.

is about all of the story of the
building of the first railroads west of the
Mississippi nnd the Missouri. Tlio
wonderful development of 'ho country
has causoJ it to lie covered with such
lines , nnd they nro constantly boinir in-
creased

¬

in number. My own efforts wore
confined to the pioneer linos. "

The cronl value of Hood's Snrsuparilla a *
a roraoiiy for catarrh is vouched for by thou-
sands

¬

ol people whom It has cured-

.MilUliiutury.

.

.

Judge : "Before I take board with
you , " said the applicant , "I wish to
know if you over have prunes on the
table. "

"No , flir, " replied Mrs. Small ; "wo
never have anything so common. The
nearest I como to that is to servo the
primus donipstica in a variety of de ¬

licious ways. "
"All , that'ls entirely satisfactory. "

Perfectaction and nirtecs ImUti rjv.il
from the lueot DjWltt's LUtlo Early Hisors. A perfect lltllo pill. ,

A. J. Boynkln nnd George Surflcot
have made n rich strike in their Silver
Hoof mine on Rush creek , between
Idaho City and Boise City. An incline
bus been bunk six or seven feet on it ,
where rich ore was found. The hang ¬
ing wnll wns stripped from the ledge ,
exposing n surface of lOxlil feet , which
all proved to bo veAT rich , the pay
streak being ten inches thick. Tlio ore
carries silver in tlioform of sulphurous ,
with some gold. That which is now
being sacked for .shipment is worth
from $100 to $1,000 aJoii.

You don't want a torpid hvor ; you don'twant a bad complexion ; i , you don't want abad breath ; vou uon !*, wan *, u hoad.iunn.The a use DeWilt's LUVW liarly HUers , tbofutnoui Httln pills. ,

Philadelphia Inn spqnl over $700,000 dur ¬

ing the past live .vqurp tu aiding Iho roll-roads to abolish grailu crossings.

Hard ware ,
and a good deal ofcit , comes to
the clothes that" are washed

without Pearline. It's spelled
differently , but it gets there just

the same. Not with Pearline ,
though. The rub , rub , rub
that makes all the hard wear_ and the hard work is left out.Pearhne washes without it. Practically , it washes withoutyou , and without any of the troubles , drawbacks and lossesthat you want to avoid. But you can always dependthree things that Pearline washes with , These

upon
are ease ,safety and profit.

earline. " IT'S
you an imitation , be honest tend

SE Pearhne is never peddled , il your crocer sends
JAMES 1 >YUT, New York ,

Novve have a sale specially gotten up fop
the BOYS : BOYS must wear clothes and BOYSmust have bargains. Don't aMow anyone to
even insinuate that these are not bargains un-
til

¬
you have seen what we offer you. Cold type

won't express it. Seeing is believing.-

BOYS'

.

all wool'suits , ages 4-
to 14 , in two pieces , singleor double breasted and fourdifferent shades.They aregenerally advertised as bar-gains

¬
at 2.SO ; some evenask $3 Cor them.

2.OO BOYS' OVERCOATS
to with cap-

es.J4..OO
.

BOYS' ULSTERS-

On account of the sizes being broken we ai'eselling them at half their valu-

e.To

.

see them
Is to buy them.

Corner 13th and Farnam.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE F03 FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD
Instantly stops tlio mcutoforuol-itins lialns ; tiovor fills to stvo ouso to the inHororapplications net like muvlr. e.iuslni ; the ji iln tu In-Uunl'y stop-

.A
.

: a. few

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.If only taken Inilososof from thirty to sixty ilroiH In half a tumbler of wxti willr Inn fow-
vi'nesi.

mtnittos C'r.inipi , unu ,
ournhp .HoiirHtomiuili. ( Julio I'liUnloricn. llo irtlmrn I.. nr'iior. F.iliit-MOUBtlS , DIAHKHOEA , DYSKNTERY. Slrk lie i-luchu.Dyspepsia , Nervousness Mneiilimnoss. Mnlnrl.i. and all Interim ! n ilns anslnir fromrrcatlior. other u-iuaoS" 50 CENTS A BOTTLri. SOLD BY DRUG-

QISTS.LIO

.
ch in-o of

L-IKE A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

, , Korvo Soodo ,"
'tho wonderful rcmuilrpMMHV yw - nls sold with avrlt-

Bnnritnii-r to euro 411 norvon * lltc 'e . nucli R' JV k airniurr ,To" of ' ( sl.i 8t MBiiliuiKl. Mghllr JSnil-
niions

-

Nerve iVnese.lisiliufli-.nllilr ln un-1 InfJ'-f i iw ruf the iJeiicrnt o
IiV ) rnrrrtlon. yP'illifnl rrrnm. < ir ;i n8lrSStrfeOTro-

BM..r..J r2S
Omaha by Sherman & MConnoll , 1515 Dodge btrool.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.-

If

.

lr) Sclienrk'n treatment nnd euro of roiiHiiiiii-
tliiimoroiimiiolliliiKiiuwnnil

| -

imlrloil , | inii | l nilKlit
what lint prnvml lt cf| tlirc.iuh 11 rfforil a >

old iii ournranillutlu'ri , itioani Just Mliut Ul ,

A SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION
and for nil dlionvn of tlui luiu . No trenlincnt-
In Iho world cn'i iilniuiu ninny imnunniMit t-iir"i nr-
eoinuiiiptinn tolls ermllt in lir.cli'tii' NotliliiK-
III Nntiiroiiimiiinllrm'llyiuiJeni'cllviJljr nn tlio liniij
i ciiriiriiiMiinllu| 9.iunl * > nulrky i IMMWC" ) of-
tulHTrlrH , con vntloii , InilAiiunatloii , vuldi , couuht
und nil tliunuu Is ( ircoiMiniiptloi-

iDr.

|

. SclwncWs Pulmonic Syrup.I-

Vhon

.

nllJ l o fnll ll ooinp t Iho rciuuo. Not until
II inim.ftiiiloiilyiillerfaithful trIM < tiiuiM nny ono
ri'Muiiiil. It Hi" ImiiiulK thJ lMiiul| I" "I" mill
licnllh. lthn lurni il lliu liii | .iir ul U'li Ilinns nni-
II onu'H InUijuy. lllidohiKltiiiKV It Hill lontlnrii-
tuillilt ihrniiijIioiittliuiu.'K. llr rtcli nV * iimflli'n-
In'nll'i' on coiHiiuiiitlon IIor ami Hluinucli mio ! I-
Hnnillnd freii loHllniijillcunH , Dr. J. II filu'iK-ku ,V
hull , I'lill.ulullihla , I-

'll.BARRELS

.

of IT
That you may know what a wonderful , ex-

quisite
-

, Ufa giving element Oxyeon Is , wo
have prepared barrels of

and ror 30 days , ufTur

Inhalations Free.It-
reilly

.

cure Coughs , Colda , Catarrh , lronc-
hitlB

-
, Couauioptlon , Nervous Prostration ,

"Oxygen Boo'x" free ; or write.
THE SPEOIFIO OXyf>BN 30. .

Suite 610 bheely Ilulldlug , Omaha , Neb ,

HOT BIMUXOS , SOUTH IMKOTA. TUB OAItl.3 |Amurlca. In tlio Illnck fue-
itbovu

-
liu BCII. A crlip , brauliii : luioiih| re.

Luruly kconery. 'Iticnorurm inoillclnal wulenliavecureil UiouianUi of patlunU. t'lnjlt plllcuj
ImtliliitnotJ.W. Tliu Kvuiu , built of iilnk iiil
lone , uocouiuilalca Jjj peopl * ; etrlatlir ilr t rlasi ;

oiion llr |ilaoo , iituum boat , uloctrlo lUlilt. richly
furnnluxl , line itlila veruilib . tibia u ipaclHlly.t leo ButuuiDi. mild wlnlorn. IteUuced rutej liy tha-
neek or rnuutti. 'I'urouxli traln < from UMcnfi ,

0 . MAUDHN. Tlio iviin , Hot Spring , Dakota.

If you li'ivo-
rieoUU'u

f'lnnnl "Hisi-
Is nn clyour f.ii'o Is-

Dirty.
to-

fiddllnoss.. .

How to Cure Freckless
IN 3 DAY-

S.MME.

.

. M.YALE'S

LH PREGKLR
WILL DO IT.-

bliiouthii

.

limlnnhiKol tlicitorhl proU )' l.uu , IIIITU
liven | iulli' 1 trllh livrkir" mill Iho limit lii'iiiilllul-comploiluni lilidli'M npliy no'cnn-iiliily tilvnilihii-

H.LA

.

FRECKLA-
I llin iil ) ruro nrrr Lno n. DineoviTi-l hy UMtt
.M. VAI.l' , tlui worl Mniiii I IliuiitJ nml 1'iHJiplcillon
Mii-rliill.l. Mini' . Viilo h i licittnl imwiuil lirndi-
nl Ciiniii'.liiilliHiJl lit Whltii il'iiiiii mi I till' toli'li-
rllli

.
- in Iho w irlil. *Vrli| her In iiiiilili iiu. . Nlio

inn nmkoydii iK'uiilllill Hliocin nmkc ) ni tiiuiiKUKuln. Turn urny hair lo Hi n iturnl ( iilor. NnilynI-
IMI ! nulliliiKliut iiii'tlrlnu hliuoin ilcirlnii your
liui tlllliiiil yiiiirnniiken l'1-l' ur ynu ut niiy j k.lii
lilcnilth. Mm I n r lii'r fiiiuniii ilciintllnuk. . II will
lie iiuillol > oii lii'o All nf Mine , litht'a reiniMllei
will Im slilpi'ii'l ytiii I nun I hlcHito , nr you cnn nettill-in Iroiii > iiiirilruiil l llo will nut thrni lurjon

<jiiliiri.virilni-iln mi Mun Iny nil I Kut n Uotllo ofI.I Kr.'i'kln , lake It IIIIIIID aii l upjily Huticor Iliu In-
illriutliiiiion Monihiy. liioiilitir untl tVednioO'iir , illInn Hunlnjr yon will not liim-u Irpcklo. Voiirri'm-jiieiluii

-

will LU UK |MTUTt IK wlivii H llttlu liuby. '1 his
i > abiiululcly true I'rleo tl Jl.

Mme , M , Yale's Temple of Baauly ,

HCSlaleSI. , I'f - nil
lur M M K-

.VAI.K'K
.

CliicagoIII-

.MallDepl.5
, . ml-

iiublollokiity
-

?
Hook r'rvo-

.DULF.S

.

KlfMlia i'.w . .i;Ibn li.imili , HriTmiUlxiBfl * , I'url-I'

fi ihuliluuil.iinirafuftuilrlliiluiliIllip bcrl niriili Ino kiiowu fur liill.uc-
tu .1 , ronittlliaUoii. ( | jr iH.kilH.| lou-

liin
8

luu , | luful
llu r ini :o *
r ultlnirfn'ii;

EVER SUFFERED FROI

Indian

If you nro in position to taka
advantage of the laws ro-

tating
¬

to

you havs takan u.a a pics :* o

Public Land ,

If you have made an Invention
on whi j i j i 1 i ; ir 3 to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this buronu Is to
every pcrsoU lioldln ? n logitituato cliihn-
tirjtiinst tlio ffovornmont tlio tulvnntngo-
onrcdiilonco In Wnsliinjjton , wliothot-
ho

-

live in Toxns or Alnskti , It does
moro than that. Niiio-tunths of tlio
population of Wn&liln ton would bo-

liolploss if naked how to go to work to
secure their rights vhrou-jh tlio dopxrti-
nonts.

-
. Tun BKK Hurcau of C.nlms-

pivos the ndvnntn o , not only of por-
Bonnl

-

residence , but of thorough fnmll-
inrlly

-

with all the tuacliinory ot tlio-
government. . ItolV-

orjAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know wliothortho nvop tig
W.ishingtncU nij'iiVtl' chon1; you
or not , nlthough on gonornl principles
you would nnturnlly suppose that ho-

would. . But you Know Unit Iho San
Francisco J xnmlnor , Iho St. Pnul Pio-
neer press nnd Iho Omuhn BKG cannot
nfTord lo cheat you. They guaranloo
this Buroiiu , iniu their roputnllon U
slaked upon the honesty nnd nbllity of
Usmnnagomont.-

Tlio
.

buroui omployoi attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for each of Us doparlmonta.-

llu
.

Indian doprodnllon eiaoa nro euro *

ully worked no , with nil Ilia ovidono3
required by Inw , nnd nrgtiod before the
court of claims in uuoh n manner as to
bring out mun fnvoi'.iuly nil tlu ossaa-
tlnl jiolnts.-

ItH
.

hind e.-iBos nro handled in strlet no-

cordancn
>

witli Iho rules of Iho Gonor.il
Land Ollleo , no th it no dolnys or cotn-
pllcntiotu

-
OIHUO in tlio orderly Boltl-

omontof
- .

the cl.iiirn
its p ilontcj.'jiH , irjt ) a'j ni'inu ol aa-

iiiBiiiu the utmost , pojslblu buaellt to the
nvontot'.by giving him tlio broidoji-

protoutlon hit ) ideas will justify.
Its pnnslon o.iao3 nru illswuo. ! of with

liolonut poBsJlblodoliiy nnd oxpsnsa to
the votcrnns.-

Don't
.

rofraln from consulting the
bin cau because you nru nfr.ild of tbo cint ,

Its eo3t4 not.lilng lo got information.
Ask its many questions na you plo.tso ,

and they will bu nnuworo'l promptly
ehoorfully und necurntoly , without
chnrgo.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Buildinp:,

Omaha , Neb.


